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GEELONG REGION
CROSS.COUNTRY TEAM
NEWSLETTER

GEELONG TEAMS
CONSOLIDATE AT SUNNY
COLIBAN ROAD RELAYS
AND SOGGY COBURG
COLIBAN WATER ROAD RELAY.
HARCOURT - BENDIGO.
(Saturday 31st JulY)
With the sun shining and a new battery placed in the bone-slraking
World Vvar Two issue Hino bus, Geeiong senior athletes
optimistically arrived at Norlarre V/aterworld in readiness for tlie
trip to the Harcourl Swinirtring Pool, and the start of the Coliban
Long Road Relays.
However. at the back of everyone's mind was what lay ahead the gut busting up-hills, the quad killing down-l-rilis and the
unforgiving terrain that stretched out ahead for as far as tlre eye
could see. tvlany of us were also worried that our transpofi was
about to pull a i-ranrstrrng as John Perrott struggled to control a
vehicle that resembled a bucking brotrco. But after a detour to
Ballarat to collect 'young gun', Brenton Rowe. we were flying along
at the speed o{ a thousarrd startled gazelles. ln fact. at one
stage, John (Schurnacf-rer) Perrott was heard to mutter, "if I don't
have to use first, second and third gears, this bus is not too bad!"
Anyway, after a terv anxious nroments, we arrived, ready to race.

Forlunately, afier a week oi wintery weather, race day conditiorrs
were perfect as Jamie Godwin toed the starling line for the
Division One Men. Also, on tlre starling line rruas Athens Olynlpic
marathon representative. Nick Harrison, in iris last lrit-out before
heading to Europe. However.. Janrie. still on a high from becoming
a father f or tlre f irst 1ir-ne. ran a strong opening leg over the rollitig
5.2 kilontetre course.
Athletes don't usually beg to run the second leg up and dowtr
Mount Alexarrder as rt's a killer. ln fact, most runners only ever
run it once, vowing never agarn to ltut tlreir body through the
mental and physicai pairr involved in conquering this monster.
However, despite not being in his best {orm after only recently
returrring to full training, Bowan Walker put his hand up to help the
team. Sensibly, Rowan decided to race in his training shoes and
to throttle back a f racticn on tlre quad - killing down hills. Even so,
lre ran very well to peg back a few places.
The second touglrest leg on the Coliban Course is "The Gap".
Unforlunately, tlre race descnption irr the A.V. Handbook says
orily. "has difJicuit secticr-rs" arrd does not do this 9.3 kilometres ot
country road justice. Howevet', Rohatr Perrott. despite havrng to
back-off his trainrrrg ciLre to cfrronic calf tightness, ran a gutsy
race to record second fastest irrdividual split for the day and take
Geelong up to thrrd piace.
Sixteen year old Brenton Rowe was easlly the yourrgest Division
One athlete competing in the Coliban Road Felays. However, as
the old saying goes, "il you're good enough, you're old enough!"
And Brenton was certainly good enough as l-r€ power€d over the
challenging 5 kilonretres of the Coliban Water Race Leg in the
second fastest spiit of tl're day.
Those of us r.vho vvitnessed Sirnorr Taylor burst frorr the blocks to
begin lrrs leg thoirght he rnras racirig over his favoured 800 nletres
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on the track, rather than the gradual downhill 7.5 kilometres
alorrg Sedgwick Valley Road. However, Simon kept the
nromentum going and ran an excellent time of 24.20.
on the bus trip to the race starl, Geoff Purnell went banana for
banana with fellow Vet, Geoff clark in an eating competition
that belied his super-lean plrysique. And once out onto Hogan',s
Foad, this potassium powered athlete ran an excellent leg to
serve it up to his much younger competitors.
As his six team-mates negotiated more than a marathon around
tlre Bendigo coutrtryside, 1B year old Nick Wightman was
patiently waiting at tlre final change-over. And with a snappy tag
with Geoffrey 'Osama' Purnell, Nick was off " speeding along the
One Tree Hill Leg towards the Bendigo Athletic Track and a very
creditable fourth placing. Great efforl Jamie, Rowan, Flohan,
Brenton, Simon, Geoff and Nick.

..THE ATHLETE'S FOOT''
GEELONG CROSS . COUNTRY

CHAMPIONSHIPS
Don't forget that "The Athlete's Foot" Geelong
Cross - Country Championships will be held
on Saturday 4th SePtembgr at the
Eastern Gardens.
Junior Men / Women - 3 kilometres (2:00 pm.)
Under 16
Senior Men / Women

-

6 kilometres (2:30 pm.)

ln the lead-up to the Coliban Foad Relays, 18 year old Rebecca
Forlong requested one of the shorter legs to assist her
preparation for the Australian Cross - Country Championships.
However, shorter does not always equate with easier as
Rebecca was to discover as she negotiated the final gutbusting climb up Mount Alexander. Even so, Rebecca ran very
well to have Geelong within striking distance of the lead at the

first change - over.
Second runner. Celia Cosgriff then set off strongly along the
Coliban Water Race determined to keep Geelong in with a strong
nredal chance. Twenty-one minutes and fifty-three seconds of
sustained running later, Celia had accomplished her goal.
Strong, rhythm runners are usually selecied for the long,
relatively flat Sedgwick Valley Leg. This job description suited
maratlron specialist l-oretta McGrath perfectly as she powered
down tlre road, stopping tlre clock withrn a few seconds of her
2003 tinte.
lnitially, Cathryn Hoare was to run one of the shofter legs, but
due to 'team balance', she enthusiastically slotted into the more
clrallenging Hogan's Road Leg, where she ran an excellent race
that will boost her endurance and confidence for the up-coming
Bu rn ley Half-Marathon.
And so, once again it all came down to the final 4.9 kilometres'
CoulcJ final leg specialist, Joanne Lamberl race Geelong to a
vvell deserved team medal? Well. in one of the closest finishes
in Coliban history and despite smashing her own Leg Record, Jo

finislred an agonising 3 seconds f rom the bronze medal position. lti
fact. our gallant Geelopg gals were only a miniscule 94 secotrds
from taking first place. Great running Rebecca, Celia. Loretta.
Cathryn. and Joi
The Coliban can be a strange, soul destroying event where athletes
battle not only tlre terrain but sometimes their own team mate's
ineptitude. More than once in Coliban history has an athlete run
themselves to a stand-still. battling litres of lactic acid in sprinting
irantically tor the change-over orrly to find that his team rnate ltas
not arrived. Such was the case lor the Division Four Men's Race
vrl-rere our old {rierid. Mr Thongs absolutely flew down the final hill
no one irorr-i his team! Undeterred' Mr
orrly to find
Thongs continuecj on, t.unning tlre next leg, no doubt a trifle arrnoyed
with sonrebody.
ln previous races, Chris Colley lras been a picture of composure
arrd focus as the Geelolg Teanr bus has wended its way to the start
lir-ie. However, Chris quickly vacated his seat near the front of the
bus, as the speecl picked up with the starl time quickly approaching.
However, despite the 'whrte-knuckle' arrival. Chris ralr a strong leg
along ttte Coliban Water Race Leg.
Over the last few weeks. Paul Wilson has battleci a virus that has
slowed his runrring. i'low f ully fit and healthy, Paul ran a great leg
along Sedgwick Road, slaslring exactly a minute from his 2003 tinre
and rocketing the Division Four Men's Team into third place. More
impressively, Paul contpleted the longest cool-dor,vn in Coliban
history as he searched in vain for the pick-up bus.
As stated previously, Geoff Clark consumed enough bananas on
the trip to Bendigo to feed the Melbourne Zoo's primates but once up
and running, he was able to consolidate third position with a strongly
run leg that caught team mate, Andrew Chalmers by surprise.
One of the secrets to successf ully negotiating the later iegs of the
Coliban is to calculate when you are likely to be running. Your teammate's kilometre rate, terrarn, wind drrection are all taken into
account so that a warm-up can be planned to the second. And so, it
was a starlled Andrew Cl-ralmers who completed his final, franttc
sprint to the charrge-over poirrt as Geoff Clark suddenly appeared
out of nolvhere. Once over his shock. Andrew was able to smasl-t
his 2003 tinre tor tlie firral leg as lre claimed third place for lris
Geelong Tearn.
Weil dorre Clrris, Paul, Geoff and Arrdrew!

marshalling, managing teams and leading the Geelong cheer
squad. Thanks guys, we all really appreciate your wonderful

support!

COLIBAN ROAD RELAY HESULTS
2003 Times in ( )
(The Orchards Leg

Jamie

when the team bus would pick them up. Last year we had a few
hiccups (holding the course map upside down was not a great start!)
but this year Johr-r Perrott and K.evin Varker were superb in
collectirig athletes arlo ther gear. Great work. John and Kevl

-

Godwin

Fastest

Times '

Alexander Leg
Fowan Walker

1tv1t.

Fastest Times

(The Gap Leg

Rohan Perrott

N Harrison (Glenlruntly)
D Quin (Melbourne Urriversity)

-

8.3

km.

18.01

18.32

"#@&o,'o$#@ Hard Leg")
(,29.48)

32,18

M Michelsson (Collingwood) - 28.23
- P Eason (Ballarat Harriers) - 29.06
9.3 km. "Very Hard Leg")
32.12
31.41
32.12

L Gloster (GlenhuntlY)

R Perrott (Geelong)
(Coliban Water Race Leg - 5.0 krn. "Felatively Flat")
16.42
Brenton Rowe
Fastest Times

(Sedgwick Valley Leg
Simon Taylor

-

7.5 krn. "Relatively Flat")
24.24

-

22.38
24.04

-

'

25.39
27.06

(Glenhuntly) -

15.12
15.24

Fastest Times

M Chettle (Glerihuntly)
Tim Wallace (Peninsula R.R.)

(Hogan's Road Leg

-

Geoffrey

Purnell

8.6

km.

"Undulating")
34.44

D Ruschena (Glenhuntly)
Trent Wallace (Peninsula F.R.)

(Athletic Track Leg - 4,9
Nick Wightman
Fastest Times

16.14
16.42

P Hulberl (Glenhuntly)
B Rowe (Geelong)

km.

"Flelatively Flat")
16.54

G Morgan (Melbourne University)
B Woodman

Geelong 4th place in 2:55.16

1st place Glenhuntly in 2.38.52
Every bus trrp hotr-re tronrthe Colibarr Road Relay has sonrethirtg
2nd place Peninsula Road Runners in 2:50.08
diflerenl to of{er. Hoivever', they are all great f un and highly
3rd place Melbourrre University in 2:55.08
enterlarning. Orr previous trips ive have had Lee "Hits and
Memories" Troop ieacirng a tlvo hour karaoke session {or tired, off
DIVISION 4 MEN (32.3 km. 5 runners)
key athletes or cal'ie and candles to celebrate Rebecca Wiasak's
l Bth bidhday or Weetbrx eating competitions that still cause
lThe Orclrards Leg - 6.3 km. "Hard Leg")
28.21 \28.57)
Neil MacDonald
contestants to gag at the memory. This year was a little different
with the "Le{t SicJe of the Bus' t61 points) just pipping tlre "Right Side
B Foley (Bendigo YMCA)
Fastest Times
of the Bus" (58 points) in the Cathryn Hoare hosled "Coliban Ouiz".
R Coleman (Richmond Harriers)
Then, there was tire bizarre: "didn't we pass through Daylesford 20
nrrrrutes ago?" leeling oi deja vu tirat engulfed our exhausted
(Coliban Water Race Leg - 5.0 km. "Relatively Flat")
athletes as the bus chugEed for honie, eventually touching down
weii past our bedt iines.
Finaily, we need to thant John Perrott for his great lvork itr piloting
the Team Bus once again and Kevin Varker and Lyn Taylor for

-

-

Fastest Times

Fastest Times

Tlrorough planr-ring arrd spiit second timing are requtred for the
smooth running of the Coliban Road Felay. Actually, the Coliban is
more like a military operation than a road race. To make sure
everything worked like a well oiled machine, Geelong athletes were
well versed on which bus to catch, what to do with clothing bags and

km. 7 runners)
5.2 km. "Hard Leg")
22.06

DIVISION 1 MEN (48.8

Chris

Colley

(Sedgwick Valley Leg
Paul

Wilson

22.02

-

7.5

km.

"Relatively Flat")

26.08

(27.08\

-

22.43
24.08

-

(Hogan's Road Leg
Geoff Clark
(Athletic Track Leg
Andrew Chalmers

8.6

-

4.9

Nicole

km.

"Undulating")
30.52 (30.25)

km.

Mark

Times -

-

Times -

(Hogan's Road Leg
Cathryn Hoare
Fastest

S Braakhuis (Melb Uni')

-

km'

7.5

8.6

-

26.18
26.34

2004

14'28
19.10

THE BUSH INN AWARD
The winner of the Bush lnn Award for the
Coliban Road RelaYs is

CathrYn Hoare
for her fantastic commitment to the Geelong Team
and her great improvement over the last twelve
months.

- 18.43
- 19.02

Well done, CathrYn'
Enjoy your meal and the
Bush lnn's famous hosPitalitY'

(27.05)

- 27.01
- 27.08

L McGrath (Geelong)
M Jeueft (Malvern)

-

-

"Relatively Flat")

27.01

VOTES FOR

km.

"Undulating")
35.12

Times - T Austin (Malvern)
- S Wallace (Peninsula

(Athletic Track Leg - 4.9
Joanne Lamberl
Fastest

Geelong
Geelong

2003

Joanne Lambert

5.0 km. "Relatively Flat")
21.53

J Edwards (GlenhuntlY)

(Sedgwick Valley Leg
Loretta McGrath
Fastest

Tucker

24.47
29.46

4.9 km.

Leg 7. Athletic Track

S Clark (Peninsula R.R.)
R Forlong (Geelong)

Cosgriff

Fastest

Collingwood

26.34

(Coliban Water Race Leg

Celia

Glenhuntly

Susan Michelsson 2A02

DIVISION 1 WOMEN (32.3 km. 5 runners)
(The Orchards Leg - 6.3 km. "Hard Leg")

Fastest-fimes
-

8.6 km.

6. Hogan's Road
Michael Power 2003

Leg

lst place Knox Athletic in 2:01'08
2nd place Oaklergh in 2:03.08

Forlong

Peninsula R.R. 21 .1 0
Knox Athletic 22.41

Phil Sly
Haley McGregor 2002

(20.09)

19.19

- 7.5 km.

1999

Geelong 3rd Place in 2:06.50

Rebecca

LSW

'1999

Leg 5. Sedgwick ValleY

"Relatively Flat")

19.24

Webster

R.R.)

- 31.25
- 32.09

km. "Relatively Flat")
9.1

1

0

Senior

(19.42)

Times - J Lamberl (Geelong)
- C Pivetta (GlenhuntlY)

''BEST PERFORMED GEELONG
REGION ATHLETES'' AT THE
COLIBAN WATER ROAD RELAY

- 19.10
-

19.57

Rohan Perrott
Brenton Rowe
Rowan Walker

Senior Women.

3.
2.
1.

Geelong 4th place in 2:09.50

Men.

3.
2,
1.

Joanne Lambert
Loretta McGrath
Rebecca Forlong

1st place Malvern in 2.08.23

2nd place Melbourne University in 2.09.05
3rd place Peninsula Road Runners in2:09.47

COLIBAN ROAD RELAY
INDIVIDUAL LEG RECORDS
Leg 1. The Orchards
Sean Quilty

1998

Leg 1. The Orchards
Lex Davey
Serena Gibbs

Quilty

Keilor St. Bern. 21.52
Peninsula R.R. 24.00

2002

-

8.3 lcm.

1997

Leg 3. The Gap - 9.3 km.
Steve Moneghetti 1997
Leg

17.05

' 6.3 km.

1999

Leg 2. Mt. Alexander
Sean

- 5.2 km.
Doncaster

Doncaster

27 .11

Longmuir

2002

nasty bout of osteitis Pubis.

Matthew McDonoug h
Occupation Accountant

Ballarat YCW

27.57

Doncaster

Age

31

15.52

Date of

Birth 24 I

7

Married

Weight 68 kg.
176 cm.
/ Single Married to Kym Mary

Coach

Jaime "Zed" Werner

Height

4. Coliban Water Race - 5.0 km.

Travis

RUNNER PROFILE

This profile features Matt McDonough, one of Geelong's most
talented distance runners and a member of last season's
history makrng Division One Team at the Sandown Road
Relays. Matt has also recently been selected in the Victorian
Team to contest the Australian Cross - Country
championships in canberra later this month. However, all has
not been plain sailing for Matt as he has shown great
perseverance and patience in over-coming injuries including a

173
McDonough

4
Personal Bests

minutes.

53

400m.

Most Admired Runner

57 seconds

1.55 - 2'.02
3:50 - 4:01
B:15 - B:21

800m.
1

-

500m.

3000m.
5000m.
10 000m.
Half Marathon

14:10

/ Person

Please note: he is not on drugs!

Advice To Other

Runners "Take

Lance Armstrong'
rrp knitting

-

it's easier

on the bodY!"

- 14:50

Future "To limit my pro running and
increase my amateur running - sounds good in theory'"
Anything Else Last summer Mark Boxer and I completed
an intereiting Mona Fartlek Session around the Barwon Valley
Furr Park gravel track circuit. on our warm-up we noticed a
young Danish back-packer sunbaking in the long grass neal
the lake. Then, as each lap was completed. we noticed that the
young lass was laking off clothing to sunbake in the traditional
banistr way - 't-iude'! Of course'Boxy' and I recorded P'B'
laps that day and for the first time had more than enough
energy for another full lap at the end of the session'
Please note: I was totally focusecj on my running and did not
look once - not sure about Mark Boxer. thoughl

Goals for the

JU,I/

66:50
"The 400 metre - 5000 tnetre times are estimates aS I have rarely
raced these exact distances on a track. However, I have run
14.17 for a rare 5000 rnetres on the track. I also have to be very
caref ul with son-re oi the above times as the handicapper miglrt
see this prof ile. so I nray lrave run quicker than the tirnes above''.

Favourite Food Anything my wi{e cooksl
Food Eaten Before a Race As little as possible but usually
bananas.

Drink Cararnei Latte from Gloria Jeans'
Favourite Movie "American Pie" and "Feg Feagan - All Of
Favourite
Me,,

Favourite Book "Every Second counts" by Lance Armstrong
Favourite Music / Band Don't Like Music! I listen to sEN 1 1 16 all day.

Favourite TV

Show The N.R.L. Footy Show

Favourite Night Spot At home on my 'Big Boy' recliner.
Favourite Holiday Spot Hawaii and Austria.

A Recent Winter Training
Mon. am.
Pm.
T u e s. pm.
Wed.

Week

50 mtnute easy run.
35 mirrute easy run.
60 minutes including 30 minutes
Pace.
55 nrinute easy run.
.40 mrnute

Thur.

pm.

4x

Fri.

pnr.

-40

Sat.

am.
pm.

60 - 70 nrirrutes including long and short ltill reps
over Breamlea sand dunes.
.40 minutes easy run.

anr.
pm.

B0 nrinute easy run.
Weights I Core StabilitY.

n.

easy run.
Weights / Core StabiltY.
2 kilonretre reps with 2 minutes easy
between. (Deakin UniversitY)

rlinute easy run.

Note. easy runs at about 4:10 km. pace.

Other Training / Recovery Sessions.
Massage cnce a fortriigirt. cyclrng to work (10 kms. a day). gym
a v;eek concelttratrrtg on upper body weights and core

tr,vice

stabrlty exercises.

Favourite Training

^
Session

The Breamlea sand dunes

session.

Favourite

Race

Saturday 14th August

Brting winds, driving rain, stinking ankle deep mud, the coldest

Melbourne day for more than a quarler of a centuryl And that
was inside the team bus! Yes, tlre 2004 Coburg Cross - Country
race will be remembered for the challerrging conditions over a
difJicult course that tested the heart, lungs, mental toughness,
tractron and the washing machines of all athletes'
Hor,vever, rn the opening 3 km. race, Rebecca Forlong did not

at Threshold

arn.
pm.

Su

COBURG CROSS - COUNTRY

Stawell 3200 rnetre and Bendigo Mile.

Best Ever Performance Sorry, can't tell you that but
rvinning Stawell lr4ile and Trro [4ile in 2000 is right up there. Have
won 12 Professional races inclucling 20AA Botany Bay Mile.
Favourite Place To Train Kapiolani Park, Hawaii.
Toughest Ever Training session Runrring the Dandenong
Ranges 1000 Steps three rirnes. Each rep up the steps look 35

let the terrain and elements deter her as she ran out a

comforlable winner and thus clinching valuable New Balance
sponsorship as the Under 20 lndividual Winter Season
Champion Athlete. Rebecca, congratulations on an excellent
Cross-Country Season.
Also, competing over 3 kilometres were our under 14 Male and
Female athletes with Kate Sly, Georgre Buckley, Tyron Cover
and sam withington all running excellent trrals two weeks out
from their races at the Australian Cross - Country
Champronships. All the best for Canberra, Kate, Georgie, Tyron
and Sam! ln the same race, Laura Stekelenburg finished an
excellent fourlh after running stride for stride with team mate
Kate Sly for the majority of the race. Laura's form has
gradually improved over the last few months and is a great
reward for her perseverance and determination over the winter
to regain {ull fitness. Well done also to Kate, Laura and Georgie
for finishing the season on such a high note with third, foutlh
and seventh placings against the best quality field for the
season. Along with Amy stekelenburg, Eliza curnow and Emma
Hockey, our youngest female team finished an excellent
second for the Season and were a littie unlucky to collect no
teanr porrrts at Albert Park due to a clash with the Zone Little
Athletics Cross - Country Championships.
Under 16 athietes, Breanna Ryan and Holly Lipson looked like
twins as they stood shivering on the starting line in their
identical black and lime green Nike cross-country spikes'
However. once the gun fired both girls flew f rom the blocks,
determined to conquer not only the muddy six kilometre course
but the rapidly dropping temperature and the driving rain. ln a
fielcl stacked with Victorian Teant Fepresentatives, both Bree
and Holly ran excellent races to finish ninth and eleventh
respectivelY.

lf possible, tlre rain lrad rntensified for the Under 18 eight
kilometre race, featuring Brenton Rowe and Michael Kenny.
However, despite wearing racing flats that would have nrade
parts of tl-re course extremely treaclrerous, Brenton went to the
front from the gun and gradually extended his lead to win by
more than a rlinute. Great work. Brentcn! Michael Kenny too,
went out hard and rvas moving beautifully in fifth place as lre
began tlre second lap. And even though, he lost a couple of
places as he tired. lvlicf'rael was pleased witli his effort on a truly

M Michelsson

Fastest

Desprte our senior wonren having to negotiate just four
kilornetres at Coburg, ortly tl're ever reliable Cathryn Hoare and
Joarrne Larnbert conrpeted. However, both ran strotlg races over
a extrenrely dif{icult course to finish in the top half of the field.

Also racing over four kilometres were Under 16 atlrletes, Tom
Burns-Wallace, Tim Kilfoyle and Caleb Byrt. All three boys
employed a fast, aggressive start to put themselves rrear the
lead as the pack ieft tl-re track and headed for the hills.
Eventually. all three tadeci a irille as tlre terrain and the weather
took a toll lvith our gallant boys resembling 'drowned rats' as they
crossed the line.

D Locke (Peninsula R.R

Fastest

MEN 8

Fastest

KM.

1st
Bth

Fastest

- 27.46
- 28.48
- 29.29
- 29.44
- 30.05

Tom Burns -

MEN 4 km.
Wallace 13th
'16th
Tim Kilfoyle
19th
Caleb Byrt

15.29
15.56
18.00

Athletic)
R Matthews (Essendon)
- J Huggett (Ballarat YCW)
- D lreland (Keilor St. Bern.)
- K Wille (Knox Ath.)

- 13.36
- 14.11
- 14.13
- 14.15
- 14.29

-

M Bayley (Knox

3 km.
6th
7th

- M Blicavs (Keilor St. Bern.)
- T Schumacher (lnv.)
- A Hall (lnv.)
- K Grimster (Frankston)
- J Warhurst (lnv.)
WOMENS OPEN

Hoare
Joanne Lambert
Fastest

4

Fastest

12th

54th
75th

48th
56th

109th
178th
191s1

- N Adkin (APS)
- M Fedrnou;ski (Mentone)
- C Perrett {Mentone)
- P Hulbert (Glenhuntly)
- D Rusclrerra (Glerthuntly)
- G Morgan 1ti/elbourne Univet'sityl

UNDEH 20 WOMEN

-7-l Atr
/ LnJ

Rebecca

80.1 2

83.50

Fastest

- 55 08
- 55.31
- 56.38
- 57.16

- 57.47
- 57.47
- 58.17

- J Meagher (Box Hill)
- A Failla (Doncaster)
- Tim Wallace (Perrinsula R.Fi.) -

58.23
58.36

L Weightman (Knox Athletic;

- S Gibbs (Peninsula R.R.)
- J Wilson (Malvern)
- J Edwards (Glenhuntly)
- S Braakhuis (Melbourne Uni.)
- S Wallace (Peninsula R.R.)
- F Nash (Doncaster)
- A Worland (tru1sk3;

59.05
66.37
68.34

Forlong

Fastest

4

km.
l st

11.5'1

- 10.30
- 11 .02
- 1 1.16
- 1 1.19
- 11 .27

6

- ZWarrington (Frankston)
- A Uys (Frankston)
- K Duncan (Knox Athletic)

18.10
18.35

- 14.38
- 14.50
- 14.57
- 15.08
- 15.08
- 15.14
- 15.33
- 15.37
- 15.48
- 15.49
11.04

- 1 '1.04
- 1 1.36
- 1 1.51
- 12.06

- RForiong (Geelong)
- R Ferry (Peninsula R.R.)
- E Clayton (Frankston)
- S Renouf (Frankston)
- B Trueman (Frankston)
UNDER 18 WOMEN

'11.33

km.

- AThonrpson (Glenhuntly)
- K Seibold-Crosbie (Malvern)

-

MENS OPEN 16 Km.

Walker
Purnell
Paul Wiison
Jamie Godwin
Neil MacDorraici
Chris Cclley

27.46
30.44

- BRowe (Geelong)
- K Symons (Yallourn)
- S Crowther (Knox Athletic)
- L Searle (Western Athletics.)
- R Lindsay-Johns (Ringwood)

UNDER 14 MEN
Sam Withington
Tyron Cover

(Sarturday 30th August.)

Rowan

- 20.16

UNDER 16

COBURG CROSS. COUNTRY

Geoffrey

)

Fowe
Kenny

Cathryn

Well done to all our athletes (and cheer-squad) at Cobut.g for a
fantastic ef{ort. On a day, ,,y1,.ru hulking footballers across the
state were being helpecl f rom grounds with lrypothermia, twentyone lean, scantily clad Geelong atiiletes raced in atrocious
conditions for twenty-one f inishersj

58.37

- 19.42
- 19.50

B Woodman (GlenhuntlY)

Brenton
Michael

The Open Men's 16 kilonretre course was a true endut'ance test
with athletes required to negotiate four laps of hills, mud, gusting
winds and tight. treacherous turns. Also, the decision to put the
race back 15 nrinutes left athletes huddling under cover as they
tried to stave-off hypotliermia. However, Rowan Walker,
resplenderrt in a near new pair of spikes, f lew around a course by
now part rice paddy- parl quagmire. to finish less than 30
seconds from a top ten placrng. Nexl to finish was the evergreen
Geoffrey Purnell, who in his best result for the year was fourth
Veteran. With six finishers required for Division One team
points, it was essential that training partners, Paul Wilson, Jamie
Godwin and Chris Colley not only finish but fight like crazy for
every position. Fortunately. our boys were up to the task with
gutsy running on a day where a nrce cup o{ hot chocolate in front
of a blazing fire would lrave been the preferred choice.

UNDER 20 MEN 6 KM.
LAdams (Essendon)

-

UNDER 18

testing day.

(Collingwood) -

'tz.zL

km.

-

-

24.08
24.27
25.03

WOMEN 6 KM.
gth
Breanna Ryan
1 lth
Holly Lipson

UNDER 16

Fastest

- RGreen (Frankston)
- M Duncan (Knox Athletic)
- S Gralrame (Fratrkston)
- R Owen (Frankston)
- R Gatt (Western Athletics)
UNDER 14

WOMEN 3

Kate Sly
Laura Stekelerrburg
Georgie Buckley

Fastest

27 .28

-

2330

- z+.t/

- 24.27
- 24.27
- 25.32

KM.

3rd
4tlr
7th

- B Nash (Esserrdon)
- G Tlrek (Box Hill;
- K Sly (Geelorrgl
- L Stekeletrburg (Geelong)
- A Lavale (Dorrcasterl
- F Menadue (Essendon)
- G Buckley (Geelong)

26.23

11.56
1

1.58

12.C7

- 11.29
- 11 .34
- '11.56
- 11.58
- 12.01
- 12.05
- 12.07

VOTES FOR
,'BEST PERFORMED GEELONG REGION
ATHLETES'' AT THE
COBURG CBOSS.COUNTRY
Senior Men.
Fowan Walker

J.
a

L--

Geoffrey Purnell

1.

Paul V/ilson

Senior Women.
J.

Febecca Forlorrg

2.
t.

Cathryn Hoare
Joanne Lambert

Ju
J.

2.
I
t.
J

.

nior Men.
Brenton Fowe
Sam Witl-rrngtorr
Tyron Cover

unior Wo men.

z.

Kate Sly
Laura Stekelenburg

1.

Georgie Buckley

J.

THE BUSH INN AWARD
The winner of the Bush lnn Award for the
Coburg Cross-CourrtrY is

Kate and Chris Sly
for Kate s outstarrdtng \{inter Season
rurrr-ring arrd chr-rs' teanl comnritrnent

irr driving the Geeiong bus.
Well cione Kate and Chris.
Enloy your meals and the
Bush lnn's famous hosPitalitY.

AROUND THE TRACKS AND TRAILS
At the London Grand Prrx Meeting at Crystal Palace on 30th

July, craig Mottram stamped himself as a 'super-star' of world
athletics and a medal chance for the Athens' Olympics when he
finished a close second to the great Haile Gebrselassie over
5000 metres. Prior to the race, Gebrselassie was unaware of the
tall24 year old {rom Geelong but he had certainly developed a
new respect as he was forced to puli out all stops to win in
12:55.51. "11 was a hard race, especiallythe big guy- wow, he's
fantastic". said the two - time olympic 10 000 metre champion
about Mottram. Craig's time of 12:55.76 smashed his own
Australian record and makes him only the third non-Af rican to run
under 13 minutes {or the distance. Dieter Baumann (12:5a.70)
and Bob Kennedy (12'.58.21) are the other two and Baumann
tested positive for drugs. lnterestingly, Baumann claimed he was
innocent and that he tested positive because his toothpaste had
been spikedl Craig's time equates to 62 seconds per lap for
twelve and a half laPs.
One week later, Craig lined up for the 1500 metres at the Zurich
Weltklasse Grand Prix Meeting, confident of improving on his
P.B. of 3:35.40. Unfortunately, a tangle of legs with New
Zealand's Nick Willis 310 metres into the race left Craig sprawling
'1
orr the track. Left to run the remaining 190 metres solo, Craig
{inished 14th in 3:46.80 behind Bernard Lagat (3"27. 0} and
Hicham El Guerroui (3:27 .6a).
The heats of the Olympic 5000 metres can be seen on Thursday
26th August (2:55 - 3:33 am. AEST) while the final is Sunday 29th

August (4:00 am.) GO CRAIG!!!
Georgie Clarke, another member of the strong Nic Bideau training
group, finished 5th over 1500 metres (4:15.92) in Birmirrgham on
the 25th July behind Greece's K. Efentaka (4.10.36)'
Also competing in Europe is Mark Tucker who continuei to lower
lris P.B.'s over the slrorler distances with an 800 metre time of
1.51.87 (7th place) at a British Milers' Club Meet on 21 July and a
3.42.50 time (and win) for a low key 1500 metre race in London on
August 4th.
Meanwhile, Lee Troop has completed his four week stint of
altrtude training at St. Moritz and will spend the final 21 day leadup to his Athens' Olympic Marathon in Ostia, acclimatizing to the
heat, before arriving in Atlrens only a few days prior to his race.
Tlre following e-mail details Lee's final race before the Olympic
Marathon.
"Came off St ti/oritz super fit and did a 8.5km. race in a little
Italran town called Amatrice. Race starled at 960 metres and
dropped the first 2 km. to 860 metres then the last 5.5 km. rose
continually to 1010 metres. Was hot (35 degrees) but thought
ran solidly. A bit tired maybe from St. Moritz but am relatively
happy.
1. Stelano Baldini ITA 23:44
2. Patrick lvuti KEN 23.57
3. Danrele Caimmi iTA 24:34
I

4. Gaslraw Melese ETH 24'.41
5. Meba Tadesse ETH 24.52
6. Lee Troop AUS 24:55
7. Javier Caballero ESP 25:00

B

Simon Kiltu KEN 25'"11
Michele Gamba ITA 25 14
10. Abraham Chelanga KEN 25.17
Freyja got fit in St. Moritz and ran the race too. She had been a bit
sick but ran well in 43.30. ln Ostia now getting used to the lreat.
Felt OK in tlre Amatrice heat but I know that for 42 km' it may be
a whole different story."

9.

Lee's Marathon can be seen on Monday August 30th (1:00 am.

AEST) GO LEE!!!

The Athens Olympic Marathon will be very, very tough. After
winning a rehearsal event on the course in 2002, Kenya's Mark
Saina said it was "the toughest course l've ever run", and Saina
finished seven minutes outside the course record that has
remained unbeaten for 35 years, since Coventry's Bill Adcocks
enjoyed his day o{ days in 1969.

LIBERTY MASSAGE CLINIC
Remedial and Relaxation
Massage

MASSAGE THERAPIST
REBECCA FORLONG

Adcocks typified the no-nonsense approach of his era, regularly
running 120 miies a week in training. Adcocks ran from Marathon to
Athens rn 2'.1'1:07 wearing nothing more sophisticated tharr a pair of
Woolies plinrsoils and a irandkerclrlef tied around lris neck. "lt didn t
seem anything special at the time," says Adcocks. now 63 and one
of tlre backroorl staff at UK Athletics.

Studying towards Dipioma of Remedial
Massage at tlre Gordon lnstitute
Massage in SAFE and PROFESSIONAL

environment

Adcock's tale of the ancient marathoner is one which all Athens'
Olympic tnarathoners would do well to heed. "From 20 km. to 32 km.
the course rises over 200 metres," he says. "Tlrere are a lot of hills
and some are very hard. Given the tough course and the extreme
heat that rs expected, a time of 2 hours 10 nrinutes will be an

COST
30 mins. ($tO1
60 mins ($ZO1

HOURS

exceptional run!"

ir/onday:
Tuesday:

- 9Pnr.
6pm.- 9Pm.
Wednesday: 6pm.-7Pm.
9am. - 2Pm.
Friday.

Followirrg the Atliletics Victoria Bundoora Cross - Country Selection
Trial, the tollowing Geelong athletes have beetr selected in the
Victorian Team for the Australiarr Cross Country Championslrips in
Canberra on Surrday Ar"rgust 29th.
Well done to:
Brenton Rowe
Urrder 1B Men
Nick Wightman
Under 20 Men
Rebecca Forlong
Under 20 Women
Matt McDonouglr
Open Men
Brenton. Nick, Rebecca and Matt wrll join junior athletes: Georgie
Buckley, Kate Sly, Tyron Cover, Sam Withington and Kelsey Fau in
Canberra. We wish all our Vrctorian Fepresentatives all the very
best.

Well done to our junior athletes who competed at the Victorian Little
Athletics Cross - Country Cl-rampionships at a very sltppery and
nruddy Lardner Park on Sunday 24th July. Congratulations also to
Kate Sly, Laura Stekelenburg, Holly Lipson, Tyron Cover, Fyan
Saunders, Sam Withingtorr and Mtchael Kenny who collected team

silver medals.

lndividual . Results:
Kate

Sly

3rd

Laura Stekelenburg 5tit
Holly Lipson
10th
Georgie Buckley
5th
Enrma Hockey
32nd

Stekelenburg
Cover
Ryarr Saunders
Sam Withington
Caleb Byrt
Daniel Payne
lvlicl-rael Kenny

Amy

25th

Tyrorr

2nd
1Oth

8th
16th

7th
8th

U 13 Girls 3000m. 10.1
U 13 Girls 3000rn. 14.27
U 13 Girls 3000m. 14.52
U 12 Girls 2000m. 8.11
.12
U
Girls 2000m. 9.13
U 11 Girls 2000m. 9.13
U 11 Boys 2000m. 7.50
U 11 Boys 2000m, 8.26
U 12 Boys 2000m. 7 .55
U '13 Boys 3000m. 14.29
U 14 Boys 3000m. 9.58
U 15 Boys 3000m. 9.26

'
.

Finally, congratulations to Jodie and Jamie Godwin lor the safe
arrival ol son, Jayien Jchn Godwrn. Our Under 14 Boy's Team is
already looking strong for the 2016 Wrnter Season.

some weeks other hours available.
hours until November 2004.

Contact Details:
Phone: 5241 5382
Address: 4 Smarl Court Grovedale 3216

MISSED

IT BY THAT

MUCH!

of Maxwell Snrad, it appears that many
recreational runners have "missed it by that much!" when
bragging about their kilometre t'ates for a lap of Melbourne's
famous 'Tan' running track. lt appears that the distance of
3.847 kilometres, whtch has been used for years, is in fact
incorrect and 20 metres long. Fecent measuring by surveyors
l'ras 'The Tan's' actual measurement at 3.827 kilometres.
However, this does not effect the fastest times, as Craig
Mottram's recent time of 1A.12 is certainly 'hooting'along, and
of course, everyone runs the same distance.
lrr the immorlal words

THE QUEST FOR THE SUB
FOUR MINUTE MILE

1

Many cf our jurrior athletes have aiso perlormed brilliantly over the
Geelong Centre Littie Athletics Cross-Country Season. Weli done to
Kate Sly and Georgie Buckley who were named joint Geelong
Centre Giri's Chanrpiorrs {or 2004. Both Kate ar-id Georgie won all
nine line honours for tlre tiVinter Season.

6Ptrr.

On 6tlr May '1954. at lff ley Road Track. Oxford England, Roger
Bannister created athletic history when he broke four minutes
for the mile in a world record time of 3:59.4.
Six weeks later, on the 21st June in Turku Finland, Australia's
John Landy clocked 3.57.9 to better Bannister's mark.
Fifty years on, 38 Australian athletes have broken the magical
four nrinute barrier. To commemorate the 50 year anniversary
of Landy's wonderlul run, a dinner, brilliantly organised by
Athletics international, was held at Crown Palladium on
Monday 21st June 20L\4. The night was a fantastic event, with
25 out o{ the 38 Australian sub four rninute milers in
attendance. Listed below are the 38 Australian (how many
Geelong atlrletes can you spot?) who have broken the four
nrinute barrier, following which is the transcript of Bruce
McAvaney's wonderful presentation on the history of the mile.
To quote Bruce, 'this was a special nightl"

Australian Sub Four Minute Mile Honour Roll
Simon

Doyle

3:49.91

B
Mike Hillardt
Craig Mottram
Pat Scammell
Herb Elliott
Ken Hall
Graham Crouclr
Scott Petersen
Merv Lincolrr
Youcef Abdi

Andrew Lloyd
Steve Foley

Back to Bannister, and the race: is it the sport s
finest achievement? How does tlre 3.59.4 stack up with other
athletic landmarks? classics such as our own Ron Clarke's
27:39.4 in Oslo in 1965, a 35 second improvement on the
previous mark.
Or Bob Beamon's famous Olympic leap at the 1968
Games in Mexico city, one jump taking the world record from

3:51.82
3:52.90
3:53.58
?.6d 6
3"55.2

3:55.59
3:55.75
E.AR

27 lo 29 feet.
And then there's his fellow American' Michael
Johnson s equally outrageous perf ornrance over 200m in

O

3:56.23
3:56 52
rl

J.

.eA

JV.JJ

Atlanta in 1996.

AO

Bannister s performance coniains one flaw. Funners
knolv it: obvious pace making, a practice contrary to the rules
'11
months earlier, Bannister had broken the
at the time. Just
for it to be disallowed for the same
orrly
record
mile
Britrslr
3:57 53
blatant circumstances...
in
more
inf ringement, albeit
3.57.79
escape scrutiny? Perhaps it had
record
the
did
Why
3:57.9
pride; the much-needed boost
national
with
to
do
something
3:58.0
world war ll, the fact
following
hardships
her
after
Britain
{or
3:58.03
it was a classat
Oxford;
a
student
had
been
tlrat Bannister
3:58.3
irr tlre six-man field of
inciusion
the
or
even
era;
cor-rscious
3:58.38
Tom Hulatt. the odd man out.
3:58.38
Hulatt was the northern counties champion. On that
3:58.39
day he ran lor the AAA along with Bannister, Brasher and
3:58.43
Clrataway against George Dole and Alan Gordon from the
3:58.57
University Athletic Club.
Oxford
3:58.6
Critically, Hulett wasn't a part o{ the pacernaking
3:58.6
team. He finished third in 4:16, behind Bannisters 3:59.4,
3:59.09
Cl'rataway's 4.A7.2 but in front of Brasher who was not timed,
?.^a 4.4_
and the non-finishers Gordon and Dole.
3:59.46
Tom Hulatt differed from the othei'competitors off
3:59.63
the track as well, Bannister became a distinguished
3.59.64
neurologist and master of Pembroke College, Chataway an
3:59.7
ITV newsreader and cabinet minister; Brasher a journalist,
3:59.8
2.RO Q't
businessman and founder of the London Marathon; George
J,JV.9
Dole a reverend and Alan Gordon an economist.
3:59.9
Tbm Hulatt had le{t school al 14, worked variously in
a woodyard, as a railway labourer and shovelling coal,
eventually having his own business - rat-catchingFOUR MINUTE MILE
Back to Bannister. No, I don't think it was the
HISTORY
greatest perlormance ever but it was outstanding. Definitely
the most famous record in my mind and therefore a contender
Bruce McAvaney addressed a dinner in Melbourne recently, to
for the greatest achievement. Pacenraking aside, it was a
cantntemorate Australian John Landy's first sub-four-mtnute mile
mighty efforl and Roger Bannister was a superb athlete.
and woild record. run 50 years ago, stx weeks after Roger Banntster
Different and determined, no formal coach,
first went under four. Thts rs the transcript of ltts speech.
Bannister set himself a highly criticised training and racing
programme. He was an athlete who refused to conforrn'
"Here is the result of event No.9, the one miie: No' 41' R G
What s impressive is his courage to rise above the
Bannister. o{ the Amateur Athletic Association and formerly of
disappointment of the 1952 Olympics in Helsinki where he
Exeter and Merton Colleges, with a time that is a new meeting and
finished fourlh and then was hammered by the press. One
track record. and rvhiclr. subject to ratification, with be a new Engltsh journalist penned the headline: "l feel like suing British
native, British National. British all-conrers, European. British Empire Athletics for a breach of Promise.'
and World Recorci. Tlre time is 3...."
And then there s his character, to absorb the "Cathy
That s arguably the rnost famous cue. let alone understated Freeman" scale of pressure in the race to be the first to breal'l
arlnouncerrent irr alhletic's lristory...3 lvlinutes, 59.4 seconds!
the four minute barrier. Bannister alntost irrelevantly had
Fie was a formidable character. the announcer. Norris McWhirter
taken two seconds of tlre previous world record of 4:01.4 set
died earlier this ytear. unfortut.iately just before the 50th antrivet.sarV by the Swede Gunder Hagg nine years earlier.
cl the first sub-iour nrnute rnile.
What a pair Hagg and lris fellow Swede Arne
lvlcWhirter apparently irad rehearsed assiduously the night Anderson proved to be. Aided by sweden's neutrality in world
before. in lris batlr, and it was through him that the BBC. the
War ll, these frerce rivals set the stage for tlre assault on the
newsreel camera and most of the print media were present that day. four-minute rnile. History shows Hagg to have been slightly
McWhirter'. and histitrtn Ross. who was gunned down in 1975 by the
superior, but between them they broke the world record no
iRA, were joint founders and editors of the Guinness Book r:f
fewer than six times in the three years 1942|a 1945, taking
Fecords.
the mark down f rom Sydney Wooderson's 4"A6.4to 4.01'4.
L4cWhirterlrad a sense of humour. Here in Melbcurne at tlre
Now 85 years of age and corrfined to a wheelchair'
1956 Olynrpics. he told tl-re story of a middle-aged Australian woman Hagg still has attitude. lrr 1946, he and Andersson were
who, observing distr.essrng scenes at the finish of the marathon
declared professionals for receiving appearance money. And
exclaimed, "Cripes. how matty qualif y f or the iinal? '. .
there{ore they missed out on tl-re London Olympics in 1948-

Peter Fuller
Holt Hardy
Chrrs Fisher
Peter Bourke
Steve Austin
John Landy
Peter Watsort
Miclrael Power
Paui Grinsted
Darren Abbott
Alastair Stevenson
Chris Bowden
Glen Ritchie
Daniel Hill
Jim Bailey
Peter O'Dorroghue
Nigel Adkin
Colin Dalton
Shaun Creighton
Mark Fountain
Mark Arens
Harry Downes
Torry Benson
Keith Wheeler
Mark Tucker

3:56 B
r/
^
J.5/-tZ
aR7')

|

OUR PART IN

.

(Sweden still provided the gold and silver medallist in the
1500m.) Ten years ago. Hagg was off ered reinstatentent by the
Swedish Athletics Uniorr but declined, declaring, "Once a

professional, always a professional."
lncidentally, Hagg vuas picked up for speeding (in his
car) the day Bannister broke his world record, and that's how he
lieard tlre news: tlre police told him and let him off wrthout a fine.
I'm not sure where the American star miler Wes Satrtee
was that clay, but our o\{/n champion John Landy was in Finland
preparing lor a series o{ races and heard the news while relaxing
in a Finnish restaurant.
John nrust have had mixed feelings when l-re received
the news: it was his {riend arrd rival Denis Johansson who
dashed irrto tlre restaurant, cable in hand. Landys reactton:
'Santee will be tl-re next.'
Hagg s tecord had proved elusive. That 4:01.4 had
survived despite Landy s great efforls f rom December 1952.
It shoulci be recognisecj that in the 1B months prior to
Bannister's 3:59.4, there liad been nine races won in 4.02.
Belgian Gastorr Brefi (f irst in the Olympic 5000m in t 948) was tlre
f irst irr 4.02.8, Santee and Bannister (not ratif ied) once eaclr and
John Landy the other six - his f irst al4'.A2..1 in Melbourne in
December 1952.
Turku was 50 years ago. 46 days after lffley road in
Oxford. Chataway was there. a pacemaker was offered, but
Landy declined. ,lohrr had run 4:01.6 off a too-quick first half at
the end of May, and was sharp following a series of tirnetrials.The field of six featured two Finns: John's mate Denis
Johansson arrd tl-ie up and coming Aulis Kallio. lt was Kallio who
took on the role as pacenraher..
The sporls ground was packed - 8000 fans. Kallio led
the first lap 58.0, Landy follorryed in 58.5. Tlre Australian took the
lead after 600rn and reached lialf way in 1:57.9. At the bell it rvas
2.57 bul Chataway was close. Unlike Oxford, Chataway was
here to win, and Landy knew it. So with 300m to go. he took off
The Frnnish fans. sensing something special was on,
roared their appreciation: Landy, Landy, Landy..." echoed
arcund the grourrd. The timekeepers were in the right spot and
wlren John wherr through 1500rn, he lrad registered a new world
record: 3:41.8.
The sprint continued all the way up the straight and
when he hit the lir-re. there was no imnrediate celebration. But
when Johrr looked back and sanr Chataway was 40 yards behind,
he rnust have known it was fast.
(Chataway f inished with a personal best 4:04.4.;
The announcement was in Finnish but I doubt in the same
fashion as Norris McWhirter. Not immediately understanding,
John got the message trom Johannson: "lt's a newworld record .

3:58. . .'

Pandemonium broke out as the fans grabbed hold of the
Aussie and threw lrim up into the air. Landy asked Chataway to
join him in a iap of honour, but the Brit ref used: it was Jolrn s day.
After tlryo v€ars of training and racing, the world recotd
was his. He was to lrold it for the rrext three years.
ll rnay not have been as famous, but I reckon if you
asked Chataway to compare Larrdy in Turku witlr Batrnister at
Cxford, you ci lre able io ltick his arrslver.
Vancouver.arrd the Errpire Games were now in watting.
Tlte race of the century was touted, and thai s what Banrrister
and Landy produced. Tl-re classic ciash between the f ront runner
and kicker'. Bannister winning the gold in 3:58.8; Landy silver,

3:59.6.
Can you irnagrne that happerring in Athens? Tlrat's the
equivalent of Hicham Fl Guerrouj running 3:44 (using the mile
standard) holding off Medhi Baaia irr 3:45. We can only hope.

Let's leave the definitive appraisal of that mile in
Vancouver to Chataway. His role and second place finishes in
both oxford and Turku gave him a unique insight: "lt was Foger's
best race, superbly judged and also the best duel on the track
that I have ever seen."
The legen dary Czech distance runner Emil Zatopek
once said: 'lt is not enough just to run in a race. You rnust make a
contribution to the contest." And that's what John did so
briiliantly that day in Vancouver.
So what has been Landy and Bannister s legacy? Let s
see what followed:
ln 1955. young Australian Herb Elliott clocked 4.22tor
The
equally famous Percy Cerutty was there that day
the miie.
and declared: 'That boy can be coached to break the world
'1500 and mile
record in 1958." He did. Herb was utrbeaten in the
1961 when
to
f rom 1954 when the serious training colrmenced,
he retired.
The year 1958 was a watershed one. He ran 3:59.9, then
vvent to the United States in May and improved tlrat time to
3:57.8. Herb cleaned up at the Cardiff Empire Ganres but his
greatness really came io light 11 days later al the Santry Stadium
in Dublin. He smashed a world-class field and the world record for
the mile, reducing it from 3'.57.2 to 3:54.5.
Later that season he did something similar in
Gothenburg to the 1500nr mark, taking it from 3:38.1 to 3:36'0.
Herb was quiet in 1959, studying in England, though Cerutty
declared him lazy. Prior to the 1960 Bome Olympics his fastest
time for the year was a modest 3.59.2. But Rome would prove to
be his masterpiece.
The Frenchrnan Michael Bernard set the race up with a
very fast first half. And then Herb took over at 600m. ln
customary Elliott style, it was brutal. The third lap 56 seconds,
the last 800 1.52.8. The final time 3:35.6. The winning margin,2.8
seconds and a new world record. Another Frenchman finished
second; Michel Jazy was 20m away and he would eventually go
on to break Peter Snell's mile record.
Snell, I guess, was to New Zealand what Elliott was to
Australia at that time. a winner. ln Rome, when Herb was winning
the 1500, Peter was taking gold in the 800. Two years later, on a
grass track in Wanganui, the Kiwi set a new world mile mark o{
3.54.4.
On to Tokyo, and the '64 Olynrpics, and there he
became the iirst man in 44 years to i,vin the classic middle
distance double: the 800i 1500m. lrorrically, it was the f irst time
he had actually run over '1500m and in that f inal, he ran the
fastest ever last lap for the time. 52.6.
The next Olympic champion at 1500m, the rnetric mile,
was the father of Kenyan athletics, Kip Keino. He was
extraordinary. Early in that 1968 year, Keino clocked the third
fastest 10.000m. He was one of the favourites for the 1Okm in
Mexico, but with two and a half laps rentaining he dropped out o{
the final with stomach cramps. His recovery was impressive
because two days later he won a heat of the 5,000m and then two
days after tirat tool< the silver.
Far f rom finished, on successive days Keino then won a
heat o{ the i 500, was placed in the senri-f inal, and then ran one
of the nrost farnous races ever. taking gold in the final.
The overwheiming favourite was the American Jim Ryun.
Unbeaten for three years and the world record holder in the 880
yard, 1500m and nrile, Ryun held back. fearful of the altitude
factor. Keino, aided by his compatriot, Ben Jipcho, set off at a
ridiculous pace: the first lap 56 seconds. By the time they had a
lap to run, Keino was more than 30m clear of the American.
Fyun made up sorne ground and was actually happy with
his time: 3:37.89. But that was only good enough for silver.
Keino's gold was almost overshadowed by his winning time of
3:34.91.

0
Ryun, a long-time senator in the United States, remalns
a complex clraracter. But there's no doubt he s the greatest high
school miler that country's ever produced, and one of tl-ie
greatest talents the sport has ever seen.
To give you an idea of the fame he enjoyed or perhaps
endured, I ll use the Sports lllustrated cover - a cultural icon in
America - as arr exarnple: ln tlre nrorld of Amertcan sports yotl
make it wlren yoLl te on the ftorrt covel of that magazine...they
even keep count.
Miclrael Jorcian holds the record with 49, lollowed by
Muhantnrad Ali orr 37 lvith three other legends - Magic Johnson.
Jack Nicklaus, and Kareent Abdul-Jabbar - on 22.Ryun f inished
with seven - more tharr any other track and field athlete,
irrcluding Carl Lelvis - and the same number as John McErrroe.
Durirrg the last tronths of the 5Oth anniversary
celebrations. one Britisli journalist urged all mile devotees to pay
homage not to what lrappened at Oxford in I954, but what

transpired in Clrristchurch 20 years later.
Johri Walker \'/as Ct-rataway that day; a very

corrpetitrve Cl-ratar,vay, secor-td behind Filbert Bayi. Was this the
race of the cerrtur.y? John and the three Aussies in tltat
Commonwealtlr Ganres final - Graharn Crouclr, Dave Fitzsinrons

and Randell Markey - might say yes.
There was no pacemaker Jor the Tanzanian. From the front his
lap times tell tl-re tale: 54.9, 57.3, 58.6; the last 400 - 55..1
(Walker 54.4). His 1.52.2 was almost four seconds up on Ryan's
800 split when he had set the world record 3.33.1 in Los Angeles
seven years earlier.
The firrishing tinres were as follows. Bayi332.2, Walker 3:32.5.
Jipcho 3:33.'1, Dixon 3:33.9, Crouch 3'.34.2...
Remernber it was 1974.30 years ago. . I rr','ould thtrrk
that's about as good as it gets. Altliough second to Bayi that
day, Walker had rlacle lris mark and the next year his farne
spread from New Zealarrd to the rest ol the world.
Fittingly, it was Bayis three-tnonth-old world record
Jolrn shattered, but iike Hagg s mark, that was the cameo; it was
the mountain he clinrbed: that was even more significant. He was
the first to run a mile in under 3:50.
He did it on August 12, 1975. in the Swedish city of
Gothenberg. And it did it the typically tough Walker way. Four
fast strong laps: ti-re f irst 55.8, the last 56.4.
There wer.e two Australians in the field that night: Ken
Hall, who f irrished secorrd in his personal best of 3.55.2. and the
remarkably consistent Graenre Crouch. Crouchy would be it-r that
firral when Joltn u;errt on to vyin tlre gold rnedal irt Montreal the
next year, becornirrg the tl'rird Kiwi to wirr the Olympic 1500tn
title. (Lovelock 1936, Snell 1964.)
His longevrty is legendary. John was the first to rurl
under the four.nrirrute rnark on 100 occasions. That was in
Auckland on February 17th. 1985.
Speakrng to him recently, it was that mile in Gothenberg
and not tlre Olympic golci medai, he cherishes most, explaining
that evening he broke tiie 3:50 was the one and only night he
actually set out to break ar world record.
Tlrat rriglrt irrusl lrave been special. The bath was full of
champagrte lvherrire returnecl to his hotel room. His phone rang
rron-stop for a r,veek.
His first lntervrer,r, lt'as ivith Time magazine arrd tlre
reporler's first qLrestiorr iias: lVell done Mr Waiker, bul I have to
ask you, l-rolv nrany laps are there to a rniie?" Luckily for her, it
vvasn't Daley Thonrpson she rryas talking to...he would have
bitten lrer head ofi.
History proves all things must pass and John s number
one rankirrg probably went to the next wave at the World Cup in
1977. John wasnt at his best in Dusseldorf that nrght, but Steve
Ovett s surge at 2G0nr out must have been a cief initive

statement.
ln my working time, the most hyped race has been the
Ben Johnson / Carl Lewis final in Seoul. But Steve Ovett versus
Seb Coe in Moscow in 1980 is a close second.The media
publicity and speculation was understarrdable.
Their only previous clash had beerr in 1978 at the
European Charnpionships over 800m. On that occasion Coe went
out too fast, getting to 400 in 49.32.
He was a sittirrg duck for Ovett, who actually broke the
UK recorC with '1 .44.09. But he too was overrun by a German

outsider, Olaf Beyer.
ln 1979, Coe was a sensation. He set three world
records (800m, mile, 1500m) in 41 days. But Ovett timed his
record-breaking efforts for the Olympics year.
July 1st, 1980, must have been one of those
unforgettable nights in Oslo - and they ve had a few. Coe added
.1000m
world record to his long list but by the end of the night
the
that list had been reduced. Ovett shaved two tenths of a second
oft his British rivals mile world record with 3:48.8.
ln Moscow, f irst up was the 800m: Coe the hot
favourite. but he ran a badly-judged race and Ovett, lucky not to
be disqualified after pushing through a gap, took the gold medal.
The British press didn t let Coe off . The next day he went jogging.
Thev took a photo and captioned it: "Coe's trail of shame". But
Seb had the last laugh and displayed his frrst sign of true
greatness at those games in Moscow, with his famous comeback
victory in the 1500m.
The early to mid-elghties were remarkable times for
middle distatrce fans, dominated by Coe, Ovett, Cram and
Aouita.
As a broadcaster, the 1984 Olympic final is my favourite
what a rice it turned out to be: the
American star Steve Scott going out hard, making it fast....Orrett
stepping off the track in the last lap. the victim of a viral heart
condition and then Coe daring to go first, holding Cram and finally
runnir-rg away to earn his unique place in Olympic history.
On the same day Coe was winning an unprecedented
second 1500m gold medal, we were given a long look at what in
many ways has become the force in the mile. lm speaking of
Norlh Af rica, in this case, Said Aouita of Morocco. Aouita
seemingly strolled around the Coliseum in LA on his way to an
Olympic record in the 5000rn. At that nroment in 1984 l'd never
heard of [Noureddine] Morceli from Algeria, or El Guerrouj of
Morocco. But it wouldn't be long.
Cram's big years were 82 to 86. His defeat in Rome at
the World Championships in 1987 were the first sign he had come
back to the field.
ln July 1985. Cram was close to per{ection. three world
records in 20 days, f rom 1500 metres to 2000 metres. They were
each impressive.
The 2000 had been Walker s. and it was a benchmark. The 1500
was in Nice, against Aouita and it was thrilling. The mile was in
Oslo against Coe.
Today's world record holder, Hicham El Guerrouj says
tlrat s the greatest mile race of his lif etime.
Herb Elliott at one stage tlrougltt Morceli was the best
ne d ever seen. I m not sure if El Guerrouj lras supplanted the
Aigerian in Herbs mind but ityou lracj been in Tokyo in 1991 the
night Morceli won the first of lris three '1500m titles, you would be
loath to argue with his assessmetrt.
Morceli demoralised a first class final field containing
Kirochi, Herold, Aouita and Simon Doyle, winning by an everiircreasing 15m; running irresistible splits 1.50.i last 800, 51.5
last "100. 38.7 - 300. and 25.9 final 200.
I often think Morceli's reputation has suffered because
of Ei Guerrouj's brilliance. Tlre Algerian was on occasions
150Orn. What a f ield, and

awesome, great for many SeaSonS, very good for nearly a decade.
A big race winner and a big record breaker, his mile mark 3:44.39
took nearly two seconds off Cram's Oslo extravaganza.
After under-performing in Barcelona behind Cacho, he
won 53 consecutive 1500/mile races prior to the final in Atlanta'
Morceli won that final. lt was a just reward, but the victory felt
incomplete.
El Guerrouj fell at the bell, Cacho had to high jump him
and Morcelli suffered some spiking. l'm still uncertain how strong
he would have been had El Guerrouj stayed on his feet'
We've arrived at today s man, Hicham El Guerrouj: at the
starl of 2004,81 wins in nis last 84 races. Those wins include four
world titles, but the defeats include two Olympic finals. At times
he s breathtaking.
When he won in Seville in 1999 at the World
Championships, his finishing time was five seconds quicker than
anybody had ever run at a major title. I called that night with coe,
who at the completion of the procession, gasped, "This guy is
incredible.'
The all-time list backs him up. At the start of 2004, El
Guerroul has eight of the fastest 10, and 15 of the fastest 23 times
on the combined '1500/mile list.
His mile record stands at 3:43.1 3. His 3:26.00 f or the
1500 equates to an even faster 3.42.48.
But he lookecl mortal in Sydney, a victim he believes, of
overtraining in the Olympic year, and probably an over-reliance on
a pacemaking team mate, let alone nerves and pressure. They
won't go away in Athens.
Mehdi Baala of France was fourth in Sydney and pushed
El Guerrouj in Paris last year at the worlds. He's a danger. lt s a
race I m looking forward to calling in Athens as much as any other.
The stakes are high...
A great champion has to overcome his demons in a
contest which will go a long way towards determining his place in
the history of the mile.
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What a historY.
That four-minute barrier was a holy grail, as described by
McWhirter: ''The phrase, the four minute mile, had a beauty in it' a
symmetry, there was magic in it".
He also went on to say: "lt was something that we felt
ought to be accomplished by a Briton, because it was our
measurement, our distance, our imperial mile'"
So perhaps it was fate that it was Bannister, and not
Landy. John Landy, when asked would his life have changed had
he been the first to break the four minutes replied, "l don't know'
I've had an extraordinarily interesting life and I just leave it at
that."
So who can claim to have run the greatest race over the
mile? Who's the best ever? Tough question. This is my answer:
ln 1924, Parvo Nurmi won a gold medal at the Olymprcs over
'1500m and then 5000m in the space of 45 minutes.
Bannister in 1954 followed by Landy and then Elliott in
1960; Walker in '1975; Ovett, Coe, Cram and Aouita in the eighties;
Morceli in the nineties, with El Guerrouj, have on one day and in
Some cases more than one, been the very best the world has ever

.
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seen.

But Iet s finish with the anniversary. Great athletes
insprre lasting memories. Tlrink of Sydney, think of Cathy. Think of
Melbourne, think of Betty.
lffley Roacl has Bannister. Gothenberg Walker, and Turku in
Frnland - well Turku's lucky, because they have Nurmi. That s
where he grew up,
But they also have LancJy, forever Landy, 50 years to the day'
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